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ARMA International announces new Board
Members…..
Upcoming Meetings
The new President-Elect for ARMA International is Jason Stearns.

March 19, 2019 - meeting with
the Lexington Chapter

The new Director for ARMA International is Wendy McLain.

April 16

Stearns and McLain join a board of industry experts to lead the association in
2019-2020. In the spring, the board will nominate an outside director to
replace the position that will be vacated by Mark Levin at the conclusion of his
three-year term. The other members fo the 2019-2020 board include:William
Bradford, President; Jason Stearns, President-Elect; Michael Haley, Treasurer;
Ryan Zilm, Immediate Past President, Chair of the Board; Susan Goodman,
Director; Michelle Kirk, Director; John Jablonski, Director; Wendy McLain,
Director; Ben Robbins, Director; Jocelyn Gunter, Ex-Officio.

Quote of the Month
My heroes are the ones who
survived doing it wrong, who made
mistakes, but recovered from them.
Bono

Do you have an idea for a meeting topic??? Email a member of the Board –
we would love to hear from you!!
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The More You Know
February 27 Session - "Why Information Architecture is Vital to
Information Governance"
Information is among an organization’s most valuable assets, yet with all our
technology advancements, we still struggle to find, leverage, and protect it.
Simply throwing more tech products at the challenges of productivity,
cybersecurity, privacy, and governance will only add to the chaos. AI, autoclassification, and other emerging information tools can indeed be useful—if we
build the information architecture (IA) necessary to support effective information
management and information governance (IG). This session will discuss IA and
how it is the framework that enables better IG.

The web seminar will air live at 2 p.m. Eastern on February 27.
Upon completing this web seminar, you will be able to:
• Describe information architecture (IA) and how it relates to information
governance (IG)
• Identify IA work that you may already be doing and build upon that to
grow and mature real business solutions
• Explain why IA is vital to IG and why it cannot be replaced by technology
• Discover real-world steps to get started with IA in IG

Meet your Board Members Andy Dobelstein, President,
andy@inforesourcesinc.com
Missy O’Brien, Vice President,
missy.obrien@louisvilleky.gov
Yvonne Wathen, Treasurer,
yvonne.wathen@pcusa.org
Lydia McGahee, Secretary,
lydia.mcgahee@texasroadhouse.com
Matt McMahan, At Large,
matt.mcmahan@texasroadhouse.com
Angela Fleig, At Large,
amfleig@gmail.com

Save the Date - July 11th, 2019
Meeting with KYALA, ARMA & ITMA

Connect with your CommunityFacebook
ARMA Conference 2019  Nashville, TN October 21 – 23. Pre-Registration now open!
New Website
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Today’s Presentation –

Digital Preservation: Background, Challenges, Opportunities
Heather Fox is Archivist for Manuscript collections and Director of the Oral History Center at the University of Louisville Archives
& Special Collections and where she has worked since 2013. She received an undergraduate degree in political science at UL and
her masters in library science from the University of Kentucky. She has also worked as an archivist for Appalshop, the Kentucky
Historical Society and the Speed Art Museum. She helped organize Louisville’s first celebration of Home Movie Day in 2009 and
has participated in Girls Rock Louisville for four years. She is one of the founders of the Louisville Underground Music Archive
Project housed at ULASC that documents the local punk, rock, and hardcore music scene.

Kyna Herzinger is the Archivist for Records Management at the University of Louisville’s Archives and Special Collections. She
formerly served the State Archives of North Carolina as an appraisal archivists and records analyst and has spent over a decade
working with manuscript collections, institutional archives, and digital content. She received a B.A. in History from Whitworth
University in Spokane, WA and an M.L.I.S. and M.A. from the University of South Carolina.
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